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Sta te of t:e ine 
O.?}' I CE O:;' 'lY ...., 1~ DJUT.AuT GEl; 3 RAL 
A u.g U. s t a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S t R A T I O N 
Rumford , hia ine 
Nam~~ •. ~ •. • • .•• . .••• • ...•.... • .. ..•.•.• . . .. .• 
Street Addr·e s s I:!.~.~~ ..... . 1 . 1 ••• •••• •••• • •• •••• • •• 
Ci ty or Town .~ .......... .. ............ . . .. ...... . . . , . ,, 
}iow lon3 in Unit ed .S t ates .J. ':f .~ .. . J;.[ow lon8 i n Ma ine .. 3.~ .. 
Born i n t.,/.~ .... ,, ......... , Da t e of Birth . (.'ii: r.f ... ~ .1.0 
If ma rrie ll , !1ow n;an y c:·li l dren , .cf: ...... Occupation.~~ ••• 
Ifamo of omi:;loye r •. . ~. ~~ •• <..~ ..... . , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, • ~ 
(Prese nt or l ~ st1 ~ - ~ 
Addr ess of employer ••.•.... ~~/ ./~'·· ··· . .. •. ...... .. . . • 
., 
::;n2:lish ~ .• Sp eak ~ ... , ReE:d.~., , Writer , ,, ,. 
Other l EJ ~1guo (~6S • ..... ~ .... .. i ................... . ..... . . . . 
Have you rr:ade app l.i.ca tion fo r ci tizenshi .P ? ~ •..•....... ; .. ~.,. 
Have you ever haci mlli ta1·y serv ic (; ? ~ ...... .. ......... .. . .. .. 
I f so , wrLe l ·e ? • . ... . ... . ~ .. . ... .. . Vvhet1 ? • . . . ...... ... . .. . . . : ...• 
... , ~ 
. l,,l/ . 
Signature • . ~ .... .. ...... . .. .. .. . 
witness •. ~ i. Md .. ......... ... . 
